Theft of expensive hospital medical equipment: how professional thieves have been operating in Florida; what you should be doing to protect your hospital's assets.
A number of Florida hospitals report they have fallen prey to thieves who are dressing as hospital workers or service company employees and stealing expensive medical equipment. The thefts are creating both financial loss to hospitals and the danger that some lifesaving equipment will be missing when needed. More than 50 hospitals have been hit over the past 18 months, says Jim Kendig, incoming president of the Florida Society for Healthcare Security and Safety Professionals, Orlando. Are these thefts the tip of the iceberg? Logic dictates they are taking place or will take place elsewhere, since there is nothing different security-wise or equipment-wise about Florida hospitals compared to those in the rest of the country that would limit criminals to one state. Therefore, the lessons learned by Florida hospitals, as detailed in this report, are worth heeding elsewhere.